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ABSTRACT 
In this paper is shown a description of the application based on the latest web technologies for visualization of geospatial data in 

agriculture. Developed application in a very intuitive way and in a manner tailored to the end user provides the ability to view 
parcels data and soil quality historical data. The web application relies on a database with already an enviable number of parcels 
data and soil quality historical data. By using new web technologies during developing application enables displaying the soil quality 
data visually positioned on the georeferenced geographic map of a wider area where the sample was taken. Moving around on the 
map instead of scrolling through the table with a vast number of rows enables to the user a comfortable work and data analysis that 
is raised to a higher level. 
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REZIME 
U ovom radu je dat opis aplikacije bazirane na najsavremenijim veb tehnologijama za vizuelizaciju geoprostornih podataka u 

poljoprivredi. Razvijena aplikacija na veoma intuitivan način i na način prilagođen krajnjem korisniku pruža mogućnost pregleda 
podataka o parcelama i istorijskih podataka o kvalitetu zemljišta. Veb aplikacija se oslanja na bazu podataka sa već zavidnim brojem 
parcela i istorijskih podataka o kvalitetu zemljišta. Baza podataka se svakodnevno ažurira sa novim podacima sa terena. Aplikacija 
omogućava standardni tabelarni pregled podataka o parcelama i uzorcima. Korišćenjem novih veb tehnologija prilikom razvoja 
aplikacije omogućeno je da se podaci o kvalitetu zemljišta prikazuju i vizuelno. Odabrani parametar kvaliteta zemljišta za određenu 
parcelu se vizuelno prikazuje u obliku kruga čija je unutrašnjost obojena određenom bojom koja se određuje iz opsega gradijenta 
boje u zavisnosti od vrednosti trenutnog parametra. Opseg gradijenta boje za trenutni parametar kvaliteta se određuje na osnovu 
minimalne i maksimalne vrednosti tog parametra u bazi podataka. Takvu vizuelnu predstavu parametra kvaliteta zemljišta aplikacija 
pozicionira na georeferenciranoj geografskoj mapi šireg područja gde je uzorak uzet. Klikom na krug otvara se iskačući prozor sa 
dodatnim informacijama o parceli i uzorku. Iz otvorenog prozora moguće je otvoriti grafički i tabelarni prikaz istorijskih vrednosti 
trenutnog parametra kvaliteta. Uvećanjem ili umanjenjem trenutnog prikaza na geografskoj mapi korisnik kontroliše broj učitanih 
detalja o uzorcima sa parcela u tom području. Krećući se po mapi umesto listanjem tabele sa nepreglednim brojem redova korisniku 
se omogućava ugodniji rad i analiza podataka koja je podignuta na viši nivo. 

Ključne reči: veb, kvalitet zemljišta, vizuelizacija, baza podataka, geografska mapa. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Without web technology cannot imagine modern life, widely 

embedded within all aspects of life, widespread, integrated with 
all modern communication devices are the perfect basis for the 
implementation in many fields such as control and monitoring 
(Nikolić et al., 2011), motor fault detection (Kamenko et al., 
2011) and many industrial and nonindustrial applications. 

In good agricultural practices such solutions are needed, and 
considering the limited agricultural land, one of the solutions for 
better exploitation is improving quality. 

Before any analysis for experts in this field most important is 
organizing parcels and samples data of soil quality. Using 
databases and state of art computational intelligence can be used 
for improving soil quality and improving agricultural production 
(Kulić et al., 2012). For all these reasons, modern technologies 
have been selected in mass a solution for realization 
ofweboriented system withunique database and graphical user 
interface (Kamenko et al., 2012). 

The collected soil quality and parcels data are usually 
displayed in tables. Due to the large amounts of historical data, 
displaying of data is done using multiple tables that are mutually 
related. By introducing of new technologies for the global 
geopositioning in the process of collecting data, where the exact 
location of the taken sample is saved in the database, allows the 
improvement of the presentation and analysis of data. 

The paper will put the emphasis on using new web 
technologies and new global positioningtechnologies for creating 
web application forpresenting parcels and soil quality historical 
data. 

MATERIAL 
The web based application described in this paper is 

interface part of system for organizing and displaying parcels 
and samples data. It is based on the latest information and 
communication technologies and is fully web oriented. Block 
scheme of the system can be seen in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1. Block scheme of system 
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The core of the system is web oriented software with 
multilayer architecture. The first layer is the database, the second 
layer is a web server and the third layer is a web based graphical 
user interface. 

Web server is hosting all services and modules. In the 
concrete implementation, Microsoft Windows Server 2008 is 
used.The database is used to store all data about agricultural 
producers, cadastral parcels and results of soil sample analysis. 
In the concrete implementation, Microsoft SQL Server 2008 is 
used. 

Access to the software is provided through a graphical 
interfaceusing standard web browser. For designing and 
implementation of user interface is used ASP.NET technology. 

ASP.NET is a web application framework developed and 
marketed by Microsoft that enables programmers to build 
dynamic websites, web applications and web services. ASP.NET 
web pages, known officially as web forms, are the main building 
block for application development. These pages typically contain 
static (X)HTML markup, as well as markup defining server-side 
web controls and user controls where the developers place all the 
required static and dynamic content for the web page.ASP.NET 
aims for performance benefits over other script-based 
technologies by compiling the server-side code to one or more 
.dll files on the web server. This compilation happens 
automatically the first time a page is requested. This feature 
provides the ease of development offered by scripting languages 
with the performance benefits of a compiled binary (MacDonald 
and Szpuszta, 2005; MacDonald and Szpuszta, 2006). 

Internet Information Services (IIS) is a web server 
application and set of feature extension modules created by 
Microsoft for use with Microsoft Windows. It is an integral part 
of Microsoft Windows Server family of 
products (Schaefer et al., 2008). 

Microsoft SQL Server is a relational 
database server, developed by Microsoft. It is a 
software product whose primary function is to 
store and retrieve data as requested by other 
software applications on the same computer or 
on another computer across a network or the 
Internet. There are at least a dozen different 
editions of Microsoft SQL Server aimed at 
different audiences and for different workloads 
ranging from small applications that store and 
retrieve data on the same computer, to millions 
of users and computers that access huge 
amounts of data from the Internet at the same 
time. (Paul, 2008). 

Google APIs (Application programming 
interface) is a set of APIs developed by 
Google, which allow communication with 
Google Services and their integration to other 
services. Third-party apps can use these APIs 
to take advantage of or extend the functionality 
of the existing services. As Google Maps is 
coded almost entirely in JavaScript and XML, some end users 
have reverse-engineered the tool and produced client-side scripts 
and server-side hooks which allowed a user or website to 
introduce expanded or customized features into the Google Maps 
interface.Using the core engine and the map/satellite images 
hosted by Google, such tools can introduce custom location 
icons, location coordinates and metadata, and even custom map 
image sources into the Google Maps interface. The script-
insertion tool provides a large number of client-side scripts to 
customize Google Maps data (Svennerberg, 2010). 

DISCUSSION 
Web interface is designed to provide the possibility a 

registered user using standard web browser, at any time and 
from anywhere,to have access to the application. Web 
application relies on a database with already an enviable number 
of parcels data and soil quality historical data. The database is 
updated daily with new data from the field.  

Layout of every page consist of following parts: 
• Header – in this part is shown an information of participants 

and links to their web presentations 
• Navigation menu – menu consist of following links: 

Početna, Parcela, Uzorci, Geoportal, Uputstvo, O projektu. 
• Main part – in this part is shown content of current web page 
• Footer – is shown an information of copyright owner and 

team of developers who developed and maintain application 
• Multiuser panel – in this part is shown an information of 

current logged in user and links for registration, login and 
logout. 
By accessing to the system opens up the initial web page. 

Web page provides general information about the system and 
welcome message. In the upper left corner, there is a link to 
login page. Login page allow registered users to login to the 
system. Data required for login to the system are user name and 
password. After entering the required information, the user is 
redirected to the home page of the system with new links in 
navigation menu and full access to all possibilities of the 
application. 

Clicking the card Parcelain the navigation menu opens a 
web page for working with parcels data from the database. This 
card is visible only to the users that is registered and logged in. 
Layout of web page is shown in Fig. 2. 

In upper part of main content there are parcel number, 
cadastral municipality and municipality search boxes. Clicking 
the button Pronađi, content of the boxes on the server side is 
transform to the SQL query and sent as a query to database. 
Response is displayed in lower part in tabular overview. 
Clicking on desired parcel, shows up popup window with links 
to web pages for detailed view of soil quality samples data for 
that parcel. These links leads to the same web pages as cards in 
the navigation menu. 

Clicking the card Uzorci in the navigation menu opens a web 
page for displaying soil quality samples data for current parcels. 

 
Fig. 2. Working with parcels data 
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This card is visible only to the users that is registered 
and logged in. Layout of web page is shown in Fig. 
3. 

In upper part of main content, there is an 
information aboutmunicipality,cadastral municipality 
and number of current parcel. Depending of which 
button is pressed in lower part is displayed historical 
soil quality samples data in tabular or graphical 
manner. 

Clicking the card Geoportal in the navigation 
menu opens a web page for displaying geospatial 
data on geographic map. This card is visible only to 
the users that is registered and logged in. Layout of 
web page is shown in Fig. 4. In upper part of main 
content, there are tools for adjusting display of data. 
Slider Godine is used for selecting desired year. 
Dropdown menu Osobine is used for choosing 
desired quality parameter. Gradient color with lowest 
and highest value of current quality parameter form 
database. Check box Elementi mape is used for 
styling the map. Check box Uključi podatke is used 
for hiding all mentioned tools.Selected values is 
transform on the server side to the SQL query and 
sent as a query to database. Response form SQL 
query is visually displayed on base map using 
Google Maps API. Parcels are displayed in the form 
of a circle whose interior is painted with a certain 
color, which is determined from the scope of the 
color gradient depending on the value of the current 
quality parameter. The scope of the color gradient for the current 
quality parameter is determined based on minimum and 
maximum value of that parameter in the database. Such a visual 
representation of the parameter of soil quality is positioned on 
the georeferenced geographic map of a wider area where the 
sample was taken. By clicking on the circle opens a popup 
window with additional information about the parcel and the 
sample. From the opened window can be opened graphical and 

tabular presentation of the historical data of the current quality 
parameter or web page for working with parcels data. By 
increasing or decreasing the current view on the geographic map, 
the user controls the number of loaded details of the parcels in 
that area. 

Clicking the card Uputstvo in the navigation menu opens a 
web page with instructions in form of pdf document for using 
application. This card is always visible regardless the user is 
logged in or not. Clicking the card O Projektu in the navigation 

menu opens a web page for displaying 
basic information about project. This 
card is always visible regardless the user 
is logged in or not. 

CONCLUSION 
Using modern technologies for the 

global geopositioning and modern web 
technologies, organizing, displaying and 
analyzing data about soil quality is 
greatly improved. Especially, using 
available APIs data are presented to end 
user on very comfortable manner. 
Moving around on the map instead of 
scrolling through the table with a vast 
number of rows enables to the user a 
comfortable work and data analysis, 
which is raised to a higher level. 
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APPENDIX The above-described web 
application can be accessed on web 
address:http://147.91.174.146/zemljiste/ 
 
 

 
Fig. 3. Graphical overview of historical samples data 

 

 
Fig. 4. Visualization of current quality parameter data 

 

http://147.91.174.146/zemljiste/
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